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Boston, Jan. Î3rtf. Cecil.

fHaitiand Circuit
The Rev. W. Tweedy writes from Maitland, 

23rd Jan, 1858 :
The Mrvices connected with the close of the 

year were ol quite an interesting character.— 
ThoM who met to pay their vow» onto God a, 
the old year passed away, and to begin the new 
wnb the renewal of their determination to be on 
the Lord’s side, found it to be good to wait upon 
God.

On the finit day ai the new year, at II, a.m, 
we held a general meeting in our chapel for the 
purpose of promoting our united thanks to God 
lor the blessing vouchsafed to us as a community 
during the past year, and also to sympathize 
with those who had been called to suffer the k* 
of friends or property. A Urge congregation 
asmmbli d at the appointed time. The meeting 
wa, opened by singing and prayer; *
portion of the Scripture being read Mr. Nathan 
Smith was called to the chair. After some re
mark, by him on lbe nature and design of the 
meeting, ad dresses were delivered by B*v. 
Mr. Cutty, a Presbyterian Minister ; A. M. 
Cochran, Ksq., R. Smith, Esq., Mr. Archibald 
F rame, an* the writer. Some of the addresses 
had special reference to the pence which had 
prevailed in our community during the past year, 
as contrasted with the caUmities which had be
fallen other portions ol the earth. It was in
deed pleasing to me the representatives of the 
different denominations in out locality thus so
cially interchanging their views, and publicly 
expressing their dependence upon God for every 
blessing, both civil and religious. Amid mutual 

, gratuUlton, the congregation dispersed, some to 
| enjoy the quiet of tbrir family circle, and others 

to partake of the bosjniHities of their friends.
In the evening we held-» public Mr vice for 

the purpom of dedicating to the worship of God 
a building intended ^ a vestry, recently erected 
by Brother Smith^tikdircnit Steward, and on 
this occasion pu likely; offered to God and Hi, 
Church, and tborfiijfcjlbd glory of God was not 
men descending Md abiding upon the mercy 
seat as at the dedication of Solomon's temple, yet 
the influences felt by the devout worshipper led 
us to exclaim as we retired,

“ I huve been t here, and still would go,
’ I ts like a little heaven below.”

Thus pained the Cist day of the new year, and 
we have no doubt that many would earnestly 
pray

•• Thai la bWe* 0*4 vHh Ugekfal seeg,Tirtr h»apr aras -Iasi «ima awj.
TUI we arm rafMd to brlekU. Joya,

And glories ol eternal tiny.”

We have recently had our Chapel in Burncoat 
neatly finished and seated, the perticuUr, of 
which will be given in a future communication.

Dedication Services at New
port.

According to announcement the new Wesley
an Church at Avondale, in the Newpoit Circuit, 
was opened for Divine worship on Sabbath the 
nth January. The morning Mrvice wa, con
ducted by the Rev. President of the Conference, 
who preached from the lltb, 11th, and ISth 
veraes of the tth Chapter ol the Epistle to the 
Ephesians. The d.scourse, delivered In his 
usual eloquent and forcible style, was listened to 
with marked attention and delight by the no- 
meroua Congregation in attendance. In the 
evening the pulpit was occupied by the resident 
preschcr.

This Church, which was commenced during the 
last j ear of the residence of the Rev. T. Davies 
on this Circuit, may be said to be entirely the 
work of our own people residing in the beauti
ful village of which it is so great an ornament.— 
It has been built at an expenM of about £300, 
and, when the sums already subscribed are paid 
in, will be tree from debt. It has been Milled 
upon the Conference plan, and bas been built 
without any trouble to the stationed preachers. 
On the day after the dedicatory Mrvices, the sale 
and le’tlng of the pew, took place, when the sum 
of £53 was realized from the sale of the prefer
ence, and the whole of the pews were let.

The building, which is 50 feet in length by 
40 feet in breadth, has a neat tower and steeple, 
and a basement story, divided into a large vestry 
and two class rooms. Its external appearance is 
very good, and its internal arrangements are 
commodious for the society and congregation 
worshipping within it.

We pray that this place of worship may long 
stand, a noble testimony of the zeal and willing- 
hearfednessof the Wesleyan Church and con-re* 

«qation in this place—that to succeeding genera
tions may here be preached the pure word of 
Gospel grace, by a faithful ministry—and that 
within ils sacred walls may be born lot glory the 
children’s children of the noble hearted men 
who have erected this house for the Lord their 
God.— Comm.

©cncral 3ntdligcnre.

The ice bridge has, however, been formed, and 
teams have been croming below the city.

We publish elsewhere the principal features 
of interest in the Montreal Customs Returns for 
the year. . There has been a slightly increased

and a demand for goods is likely to arise ere the 
winter is over, this is looked upon as rather a fa
vourable feature for the coming trade of the city. 
The exports by sea this season have amounted 
to nïarly S ,3,000,000. We are as yet without 
complete railway returns.

In politics there is nothing worthy of note 
since the general elections are over. Debate 
waxes warm, however, about the question whe
ther Ministers have a majority in Upper Canada ; 
whether, it not, they will carry on the Govern
ment with their majority of the whole derived 
from Lower Canada, abandoning the doable ma
jority system ; whether the Ministers who have 
been rejected will get seats, and where ; and if 
not, who will be got to supply their places.

Both sides claim the victory in Upper Canada : 
the Opposition having celebrated their assumed 
triumph at a public banquet.—Montreal Gaz.

United States.
CoNOReaa—The aspect of affairs at Wash

ington are a perplexity even to politicians, and 
it miy not be expected that we should be able 
clearly to comprehend them. The President is 
perplexed, both bouses of Congress are perplex
ed, arid the country generally is perpiexed — 
Kansas and Nicaragua furnish the themes lor 
messages and speeches interimnably ; and to 
complicate the case, Stale legislatures, political 
conventions apd mass meetings are uttering ibeir 
voices, aud leading statesmen of all parties bave 
become so mixed up by attempting more than 
one side of mveral questions, that there appears 
but little chance of many of tb»m ever recover
ing from their bewilderment. The consequence 
is, that during the pest week nothing bat been 
accomplished beyond the delivering of some 
very good speeches, and the passage of some 
very innocent resolutions, mostly calling for in 
formation on the inbjec’s hinted at above. As 
we intend to report the doings, of Congress 
rather than its sayings, we find this week but 
little um for our reportorial pen. Minnesota bad 
sent through the President her Constitution, and 
asks admission into the Union. It was laid lie- 
fore the Senate. In answer to a resolution of 
enquiry, the President says that Nicaragua Joes 
not complain of lbe act ol Commodore ^Pauld
ing in coming on shore and taking Walker’s 
army On the lSib Mr. Doolittle premised a 
resolution directing the preMntaiion of a medal 
to Com. Paulding. Senator Brown, of Muw, 
presented an amendment to Mr. Doolittle’s cen
suring the Commodore.

Mr. Blair, ol Missouri, gave notice ol his in
tention to offer a resolution for the appointment 
of a committee with instructions lo enquire into 
tbe expediency of acquiring territory by treaty 
or otberwiM, in Central or South America, lor 
tbe purpoM of colonizing there the free blacks 
of thie country, and those who may hereafter ob
tain freedom,'to be protected as a dependency 
under the flag of tbe United States. He believ
ed that lbe extension of slavery was at the bot
tom of the aggresive movements against Central 
America ; he was opposed altogether to the 
schemes of rapacious propagandists, and thought 
that tbe government ought lorthwiib to take steps 
with a view to such colonization, which was re- 
commended by Jefferson, and approved by the 
fathers of the republic. In advocating bis pro
position he adverted to the commercial, civil 
and other blessings which would result Irom its 
consummation.—Pittsburg Advocate.

Til* Mormon Thoubl*».—Tbe Washington 
Union says—“ There can be no doubt that Brig
ham Young is organizing a most formidable op- 
position to tbe authority of the Federal Govern, 
ment in Utah. The notion given out nv his emis
saries that he contemplates a removal in the 
spring to the British or some other possessions, is 
a ruse ; the advice from all the sources over 
which he has no control, being, that the Mor
mons, from all portions of our vast western do
main, are abandoning their settlements, sacrific
ing property, purchasing immense stores of arms 
and ammunition, and concentrating together in 
the Salt Lake valley. Thoroughly provided and 
armed—equal naturally and physically to our 
own men in military prowess—desperate and 
fanatical in tbe last degree—occupying a natural 
fortress, almost impregnable by its topographical 
conformation as well as by its vast distance from 
the soured of assault—and reinlorced by mani
fold alliances with wsrlike tribes of Indians—tbe 
necessity of early and adequate reinforcements 
from congress to our army operating against 
them, is apparent and imminent."

The New York papers state that the receipt 
of potatoes from Nova Scotia, in that city, since 
1st Nov., has been 217,000 bushels, which had 
sold at 90 to 95 cents per bushel. Good judges 
estimate that tbe daily consumption of the city 
is 5000 a 6000 busbe's, as the supply is ample. 
The best Miners sell a! $3 a 3 25 per bbl. ; Car- 
ters $2 75 a 3 25 ; Pcacbblows 2 62 a S3 ; Wes
tern Reds I 87 a 82, and California 81 75 a 2.— 
Am. Traveller.

A dreadful accident happened on the New 
York and Erie railroad, near Piermonl, on 
Saturday, January 9ib. As an engine and train 
of empty freight-cars were going westward from 
Piermont, and when about half a mile Irom that 
place, tbe boiler exploded, killing almost instant
ly the fireman, named Dalson, and a fltgman, 
named Lake, who was upon the engine at the 
time. Tbe fireman was projected a distance of 
thirty feet, and tell crashing through the ice into 
the river, while the flagman was shockingly man
gled. The engineer, wonderful to relate, escaped 
nearly unharmed. Tbe locommotivo, which had 
just been thoroughly repaired, and was valued at 
■10,000, was shattered into Iragmenls.—IP. C. 
Advocate.

Colonie L
Domestic.

An able, interesting, and powerful address on 
India, was delivered at the Wesleyan Chapel on 
Tuesday evening tbe 19th inat., by the Rev. 
•William Wilson. Tbe Rev. lecturer, evidently, 
was (ally master of hi» subject, and treated tbe 
causes which gave rise to the present mutiny in 
» faithful and truthful manner. Want of space 
forbids us enlarging, but many of *h> *ful™ 
J"eted during tbe address are well worthy ol 
,-mz remembered, as evincing a perfect know* 
■e,Me of the i in | Kir tan ce attending upon tbe mam- 
tammg inviolate the great ‘ Magna Chart* ol 
our every hberty, the Protestant Bible.—Bridge
town 1. rammer.
.vU.OXATx,v ” VtoiT —The friends of the ReW 
;; ,!I,i,ai ,;XlUon tmend making him a Donation 
\ Mit oil 1 hurwUy H**ning nexti lbe 28 th inat., at 
c o clock. Should the day prove stormy, tbe 
first fine evening alter__lb.

New Brunswick.
Fire -On Friday af.ernooe . flre broke out 

on the premises ol Mr. * arnham. Cabinet maker 
- in Princess Street. The flame, 1ere disem 

vered in the upper story, and fortunately were 
confined to that part of lbe building.

A lire broke out on Sunday morning, between 
two and three o’clock, on tbe premizes of Mr. 
Sweeny, butcher, Germain St., adjoining the 
Drug store of Mr. Guilford S. Reed. The flames 
were sevcnl times subdued but broke out again. 
Mr. Swe< ny s loss, we are informed is severe, 
but it is staled that be is insured. Tbe cause of 
the fire our reporter could not ascertain.

A fire broke out on Wednesday evening in 
the old woolen building at lbe corner beyond 
Pori and Bridge, which destroyed the upper 
story and did some damage to the adjoining
building.—NBIcr.

Canada-
The weather has been very mild during tbe 

*$*st week for January, Snow fell on Friday, 
J«ad â thaw ensued on Saturday.

The English Mail.
<*BT R. M. ». CANADA, ARRIVED JANY. 28.

English dates are to Jany. 17 th. Elsewhere 
will be found letters received by this mail from 
London and Calcutta. Brief extracts from the 
late papers are here supplied.

The death of Havelock has spread a gener
al gloom over England. It is understood that a 
perrage was intended to be confe.ned on this 
most worthy soldier. His son will now receive 
advancement. Lord John Russell, it ia aid, has 
been offered, and has refused the new Secre
taryship for India about to be created.

Although tbe Leviathan is not actually afloat, 
she ia now placed so, that her launch at the next 
spring tides will not be a matter ol difficulty.— 
A lew feet remain at lbe extremity ol the ways, 
but on Friday, the 29th, or Saturday the 30;h, 
the days of the spring tide,a very slight hauling 
power will take the ship into the river. When 
the vessel is afloat she will be fitted up, and the 
public will be admitted on board on payment of 
a tee. The scene on the river on Thursday 
morning was very striking Hundreds ol small 
boats were rowed about tbe ship, and some of 
them were taken round her Tbe steamers were 
also crowded, many ol them being specially en
gaged to convey sight leers to witness the ex
pected launch.

Tbe appointment of the Marquis of Clanri 
carde,to a seat in the Cabinet, appears to have 
created much dissatisfaction.

Fiance.
An atrociooa attempt was made on the eve

ning of tbe 15th January, upon the Me of the 
Emperor, opposite the opera, in the Rue Lepei- 
letier. Three grenades, thrown at the Emper
or’s carriage exploded. Happily each ol their 
Majesties escaped with very slight scratches but 
some persons in the crowd were killed, and others 
wounded General lloguet was amongst the 
wounded.

The French journals (says the correspondent 
of the Poet) have, during the last few days, oc
cupied their columns in discussing -be existence 
ol an Ausiro-Enghsa Alliance as opposed to the 
united good understanding between England 
and France. Without entering into this legion 
ot tbe poetry of politics, it is enough that tbe 
public should know that the re la’ tuns between 
France and England have never for one instant 
changed. Tbe same mutual confidence on all 
broad questions continues to be employed Jor 
promoting the tranquillity and prosperity of 
neighbouring S-atee. On this side of tbe water 
the alliance with England is regarded with the 
seme favour as of old ; and I am sure that similar 
sentiments animate the Government ol bar Bri
tannic lfcgaaiy. Ike wordy rtiacamiona, there-

lore, of journals which seek to discover a du re 
on the part of England tn abandon onr faithful 
ally the Emperor of the French and the French 
nrtioo, may safely be estimated at their real vs- 
hie—viz., a tissue of nonsense. We meet never
theless expect the snemies of tbe Anglo-French 
allia ace, whether German or native, Irom time 
to time to seize every occasion to ensure a union 
of policy which most, in the long run, impose 
intelligent and progressive government on every 
European State.

Prussia
The King, for the first time since bis illness, 

appeared on New Year's day with tbe star and 
ribbon of the Black Eagle, lo receive at Char
iot tenburg tbe authorities who came to offer him 
their congratulations. His Majesty conversed 
with them for tome time.

An order of the King's Cabinet, dated Char 
lottenburg, Jan. 6, addressed to the Prince of 
Prussia, thanks b-s Royal Highness for tbe fidel
ity with which be has acted on the delegation 
granted lo him, and requests and charges him to 
retain it for three months more, commencing on 
tbe 23rd. Tbe Prince, in a rescript addressed 
to the Ministry of State, says that in taking tbe 
new delegation be will maintain the declarations 
of the rescript of the 24th of October ; and, in 
common with all tbe country, prays tbe Almighty 
to restore the King to complete health.

The assertions of the Spectateur respecting a 
projected league between England, Austria, 
Prussia, and Russia, against F rance, are an ob
ject of ridicule in Berlin. It is certainly not 
trite that sny proposal of Ibis kind has been made 
to the Prussian Government, nor baa tbe intend
ed j jurney of tbe king to the conference be
tween Alexander and Francis Joseph at Wei
mar, bad anything to with ideas of this kind. 
Tbe diplomatic object of tbe Prussian Govern- 
ment is to unite tbe whole ot Europe oo the ba
sis ol a strict recognition of international law, 
and an that ot the common interests of the Chris
tian world.

Sardinia.
The Catholic Chnrch is daily losing ground 

in Piedmont. The Chamber of Deputies, at 
Turin, was engaged for tbe greater part of last 
week in tbe duenssion of » very important ques
tion—whether priests can, without a dereliction 
of their sacred duty, lake a seat in tbe Legisla
ture. Tbe debate arose on tbe contested return 
ol Signor Marongiu.a canooico, or priest,and tbe 
opponents of the system of clerical legislators took 
tbe opportunity of (tying down tbe principle, 
that holy orders and a seat in the chamber were 
incompatible. On Friday the bouse divided, 
and the Church party were beaten by a majority 
of 80 against 60. Owing, however, to tbe terms 
of the motion, tbe question is only Milled as tar 
as regards Signor Marongiu.

France and China.
The Paris correspondent of the Times says be 

has received positive information to rbe effect 
that Baron Grot, tbe French Ambassador to the 
Court of Pekin, has arranged that, after tbe 
squadrons shall have taken up a position before 
Canton, a final summons shall be addressed to 
the Chinese Government. The accomplishment 
of this formality was to commence on the 16th of 
November. The Indépendance Belge publishes 
the following telegram from Paris, dated the 4th 
lost There is evidently some mis statement in 
the intelligence :—

** lhîspatchei have been sent to Rear Admiral 
Rigault de Genotnlly to prevent tbe French 
troops under his orders in China from acting in 
concert with fhe English troops against lbe Ce
lestial Empire. The 500 men recently sent to 
reinforce his squadron have another destination. 
It appears that a demonstration is to be made 
against Tourane, a town of Cochin China, ceded 
lo F rance in 1787, but nevef taken possession of 
by her. A Council of Ministers has been con
voked, under tbe Emperor, to discuss the ques
tion of sending out additional reinforcements, 
and the part likely to be taken by tbe Spanish 
Government in tbe expedition, which is caused 
by tbe persecution of some of its subjects in tbe 
Empire of Cochin China.”

Turkey.
Constantinople advices to tbe 26lh olt. state 

that the high dignitai ies of the Greek Church 
continue to cause much annoyance to tbe Porte 
by their insubmission and their exigencies. 
Mo«t of the archbishops and bishops, while calling 
loudly for the due execution of the batti-huusa- 
roam, refuse to submit to such of its clauses as 
more immediately concern themselves. They 
seek to add fo the advantages which that docu
ment confers on them all the prerogatives and 
immunities which they enjoyed before its pub
lication. They will not admit ot any modification 
either as regards their temporal power or iheir 
emoluments, which they persist in drawing direct 
from their co-religionists. Different councils have 
been held at the Porte to examine into tbe ques
tion, but hitherto no satisfactory result has been 
obtained.

India.
An extraordinary (imetle, published at Cal

cutta on tbe Dth of December, contains Briga
dier Inglis’s narrative of tbe events at Lucknow 
irom the first attack on the garrison to tbe arriv
al of lbe force under GeceraU Havelock and 
Oatrain. This deeply interesting narrative is 
prefared by a general order in council, m which 
the Governor General specifies numerous cfli-- 
cers and civilians who distinguished themselves 
during the defence. His Excellency 44 believes 
that never ha- a tale been told which will so stir 
tbe hearts ot Englishmen and Englishwomen as 
the simple earnest narrative of Brigadier inglis. 
It rightfully commences with a soldier’s testi
mony, touchingly borne to the chivalrous cha
racter and high deserts of Sir Henry Lawrence, 
tbe sad details ot whose death are now made 
known. There does not stand recorded in be 
annali of war an achievement more truly heroic 
than the defence of lbe Residency at Lucknow, 
described in the narrative which follows.”

His Excellency also mentions the names of 
Birch Pole bam pt on, Barbor, and Gall amongst 
tbe noble women who distinguished themselves, 
and at tbe close of the order his Excellency re
fers in terms of <ie*p regret to the death of Ge
neral Havelock. Six months’ batta is awarded 
to every officer and soldier who formed part of 
the garrison, and to civilians who thared in the 
defence.

China.
The Overland Friend of China of the 28th of 

November, in its general summary, says:—44 Ad
miral Seymour, with his flag ship the Calcutta, 
left Hong Kong for the river on the 18th, though 
operations about Cintoo are not likely to com
mence until H. E. is joined by Commodore 
Elliott, C.B., with the Sybille, now in port.— 
General Asbburnham and stall left us in the Aea 
for Calcutta on the 10th ; thd Earl of Elgin and 
suite now residing on shore at Headquarter 
House. Tbe French Ambassador, Baron Gros, 
together with tbe French squadron, is at Macao 
On the 19th his Excellency paid Hong Kong a 
visit, aud had conferences witu Doth the English 
and American Envoys before returning. Both 
Line and Artillery in garrison are busy : daily, 
proving powder and shell, and practising target. 
Be>onid contracts for sundry waggon-loads of 
sands for the French, this is about all we know 
ol recent preparations for the coming campaign.”

Hollmcay's Ointment.— Eruptions, boils and 
ulcers are bad enough when men are the suffei* 
ers, bat when the delicate skin of woman is in
vaded by such blemishes, we feel a deeper corn- 
mteerniion lor the afflicted one. It will he no 
nr we to thousands ol the gentle sex that • Hollo
way‘e Ointment is a complete oblitérant of such 
distigurrmente To those who are not posted 
Upon this subject, it may be proper to say that 
Ibis beneficent preparation removes all such nu- 
•ances promptly, salely, and without leaving e 
•car bellied’ Avoid ail liquid cosmetics, and use 
only this soothing vegetable production in all 
cases of external inflammation.

Whits Tf.kth, I’krfvmkd Hkrath and 
BcactifoL CoMPLlxioa— can he acquired by 
oaiBf the64 Balm of s Thousand Flowers." What 
lady or gentleman would remain under tbe curse 
ot a disagreeable breath, when bv using tbe 
“ Bale or a Thoüsa»v Flowebs” as a dsut»- 
frice, woold not only render il sweet, but leave 
tbe let-lb white ae alabaster? Many persons do 
not knew Ibeir breath is bad, and tbe subject ie 
so delicate Ibeir friends will never men too it. 
Beware of counterfeits. Be sore each bottle ie 
signed. FETRIDGE & CO N. T.

For sale by all Druggists.
Agente £. O. FULLER * CO also for sals by 

Metros * Cosswxll, Bep. IV, Ij. 
b»-. J ii

Missionary Anniversaries.
HALIFAX DISTRICT.

Halifax.—The Annual Sermons, tbe 4th 
Sebbetb in Feb. Depots!*»—The President 
of the Conference, the Chairman ol the District

Eastern Shore,—Annual Sermon» the 2nd 
Sabbath in Feb. Deputation—Mcars. Dane an 
Parson, and Winterbotham.

Margarets Bat,—Annual Sermons, the 1st 
Sabbath in Feb. Deputation—Mean. Duncan, 
and Winterbotham.

Maitland,—In tbe month of March, at inch 
time ae tbe Superintendent mar deem rawt 
suitable. Deputation—Messrs. Hart, and Win
ter botham.

Be order of tbe Halifax District Meeting.
Arthur McNutt, Coalman.

Periodicals and Pamphlets.
From E. U. Fuller, Eeq., of the American 

Book Store, we have receired tbe Quarterly 
Review for October, the Sorti British Review 
for November, and Blackwoodi Magazine for 
December. These standard period cals should 
be universally read ; and there is no apolocy for 
not possessing them, when Messrs Iconard Scott 
h- Co't. edition can be bad at one third tbe Lon
don price. We advise that subscriptions com
mence with the year.

Tbe Sational Magazine for February—“ reli
gious, but not Sectarian ; cheerful, without being 
frivolous’’—is now on our table.

We have also tbe “ Ladiet Repository ” tor 
Jsnoary and February, and we seize tbe oppor
tunity to recommend this Migszioe ss heartily 
as we have always done.

“ Old Testament History : tit ckrowilogy, 
apparent ditcrepaitciet, and undesigned coinci
dences,” is the title of e lecture delivered before 
the Young Men’s Christian Association of this 
city, by tbe Rev. Professor Hill It has jnit 
been published from lbe preen of Mr. Jan. Barnes. 
Mach valuable information is here prerented in 
a condensed form.

From the same press we have a neat pamphlet 
by Mr. Ale mander Monro, Bay Verte, N. B 
“ The Parish School Advocate and family In
structor." It is tbe first number of a monthly 
magazine which Mr. Munro propoM» to publish 
lor the advancement of Pnri.h School Education 
in these Provinces. The design is a good one, 
ane we hope the editor will meet with success.

We have to ickoowledge the courtesy of an 
esteemed friend, tbe Rev. E. B. Unrper, ot tbe 
Canadian Cooler.nee, ia rending us a copy ol 
tbe “ Courre of Study lor candidates in the Can
adian Conference,” of which he is the compiler. 
A most useful manual ol theologies! study it 
would be lor any one,and Canada will not fail to 
possess a well trained ministry if they follow 
diligently and systematically this “ course."

Office.

W Reopening or Brunswick | Street 
Church.—We are glad to learn that tbe trus
tees of Brunswick Street Church, bare fixed 
upon Sunday Feb. 14 th, for tbe reopening — 
We have looked in from time to time as tbe work 
has been progressing, end do not hesitate to my, 
that, with the addition ia size, the character of 
the accommodation, and the embellishments, Ac., 
it will be seooed to noce in tbe Provinces. The 
trustees still project a new elevation in front ; 
which is all that is wanting to make it complete.

The Rev. Dr.' Richey may be expected to 
officiate at the reopening, morning and evening, 
and on Monday, tbe 22nd, after the occupying 
of the Church for two Sabbaths, tbe preference 
of tbe pews will be offered at auction.

W We beg to call tbe attention of oar rea
ders to the fact that the Funeral Sermon for 
tbe late Rev. W. Bennett is printed in pamphlet 
form and for sale at the Wesleyan Book Room.

Onr late revered friend and brother was so 
extensively known throughout there Provinces, 
that we cannot doubt that many will be found 
lesirous of ]«Messing this reminiscence of one 
of our oldest missionaries.

By tbe mail leaving with this, a few copies 
will be sent to most ol onr Ministers in this Con
ference, and we hope they will lend their assis, 
tance to dispose of them to those friends who 
may wish to obtain them.

■5" We acknowledge, with thanks, receipt 
of the “ Thirty-second Report of tbe Missionary 
Society of tbe Wesleyan Methodist Church In 
Canada, in connexion with tbe English Confer
ence." It is a bulky annual, approaching in 
else tbe English Report, and in the long list of 
contributors which swells it to such large propor
tions gives evidence of the noble and augmenting 
teal ol Canadian Methodist*. “ Seven years 
■go, tbe receipts were hardly £3,400—now they 
are more (ban three times that amount."

Wesleyan Book Room.
British Workman, and Band ox Hop* 

Review .—In answer to enquiries from different 
quarters we beg to state that tbe above papers 
are furnished by us without any advance on the 
sterling price, as folllows :—
Tbe British Workman, (monthly,) 1». 3d. per 

annum.
The Band of Hope Review, do, 7 jd. do.
Nelson's Children's Paper, do, Is. 3d. do.

The above are received in our monthly parcel 
per steasier, payment required in advance.

Just received, The Family Friend for 1857, 
3s. 9.1.

A fresh supply of The Leisure Hoar, and Tbe 
Sunday at Home, very shortly.

Charles Churchill,
Booh Steward.

Tar Water, as combined with other simples, 
by Dr. Wistar in bis celebrated Balsam ot Wild 
Cherry, has a peculiar power overall diseases of 
the lungs. Many physicians ba>e used it In 
their practice, and generally with marked suc
cess.— Comm.

Liberal.—Perry Dari» k San, of Providence, 
R. It bave recently expended over 810,000 to 
secure the public against paying Ibeir money 
and placing|re!iance upon worthless counterfeits 
and imitations of tbe valuable Pain Killer 
Sold by John Naylor.—Comm. Jan 28 2w.

tVur Will Vee Dsiar.’ —Why will you ne. 
gleet that disease which is taking such deep root, 
aad which gires you warning by that hacking 
cough, that yoa are fast ripening 1er eternity > 
Why encourage that pain in the aide, the raising 
of blood, those night sweats, or that d.Seult 
breathing, which silently whuiper in you eer that 
something mult be done lo sure you from the 
grave ol the consumptive ? Why act so careless. 
If by permitting lout disease lo destroy your 
besllh, and hasten you lo tbe tomb Irom whence 
no traveler ever yet reiurned.

SiLEFca thsl UncaoruL Cough I —Or death 
must carry you lo your silent grave. Why delay 
while there ia yet hope ? Consumption ie caused 
by impure humors ol the blood being deposited 
m the cells or the lunga. Hence, the lungs are 
like a spring of water, when rolled up by tbe dirt 
or mud, if clear water constantly flown through 
the springe, impurities or mud will be conveyed 
away by the pore water. Jail no with the blood 
when kept in n clean or pure elate ; tail coo- 
stnntly flows through the longs, it carries away 
ill corrupt matter, and perfect health will be the 
result. From two lo four Pills ukeo every eight 
or every other night, or enough to keep tbe bow. 
els regular, will in a reasonable time cote con. 
sumption. Tbe reaeoe these pills are used more 
thee nil others, II been see they ere made ol pari
ty,eg vegetables, end cleanse tbe body from ell 
corrupt matter, aad drive eat disease of every 
deectiptiee. quicker and in a milder way than 
any *yi*g Pille. Peh. 4, dw. I,

Wesley eh
LETTER» AES MONTE» BELAI»»» EMi OU»

LAST.
[Tht current volume is from 4M to *• 4*L]

Rev. B. Tweedy (in. for R. Colpitis for 
P; W.), Sussex Vale (R. McCully, new sob. 
5*. In adv.), S. Fulton (4s. 4jd. for B. R-, 
40i. 7jd. for P.W.—for Wm. Miller 15*^ 
Lem. Blgney 10s„ Sam. Canfield 5s-, Alex. 
McKenzie lOi. "Id.), Rev. W. Tweedy (20a 
for P.W.—for R. Falkner 10*., Joe. Tees- 
dale 10s. We will make enq. et P.O—we 
reg. mail them every week). Rev. J. G. 
Hennigar (49». for P.W.—tor Wei. Borden 
10a, Ol. Lockhart 10s , Lew. Davidson 10a 
Dawson Patterson 10a), Cornwallis (Silaa 
Bishop 10a for P.W.), Rev. A. McNutt (20a 
for P.W.—for Mre. Sterling 10a, J. W. Al
lison 5a, G. Fox 5s.), Rev. Jos. Sutcliffe 
(22a 2d. for P.W.—for D. Angand 13a 
10d., I. Benvie 5s., S. Higgins 3». 4d ), Mrs. 
Ann Potter, Aricbat (new sub., 5s in edv.). 
Rev. F. Smallwood (new sub., 20s. for PW. 
—for Jas. Henahaw 5a., Mies Spurr 10s., M. 
L. Oliver 5a—Brit. Workman and Band of 
Hope sent, 3 noA ; for price see advt. ; back 
nos. ord. in parti, as one sent. Ticket» next 
week). Rev. Tbos. Angwin (40a for P.W. 
—for John Smith 5a, Wm. Magee 10a, Wd. 
Neely 5a, Jacob Miller 20a), Rev. J. R. 
Narraway (10s. oa Bk. ac.—2 new sub*., 
10s. for P.W.—for W. Chapman 5»., Mtca 
Palmer 5». 5s. was paid for the latter last
March, nothing since ; send date of those 
two rem. from Guys boro'—we he»* do cr. 
on our books, and we think see art right), 
Mr. G. C. Hunt ; Rev. W. C. Beela (new 
sob.), Mr. Isaac Taylor ; Rev. E. Botterell 
(new iub., 1*. 8d- on Book ac.—203s. 44. 
for P.W.—for B. Appleby 15a, John Brad
ley 10s., John Benson 10a, Dr. S. Bayard 
10s„ W. Crothere 3a 94., Mre. A. F rout 5s., 
H. Graham 10a, A.Gilmour 10s.,T.Gilmoer 
10st J. Gaynor 10e* W. H. Harrison 10s., R. 
Hannah 10s., Danl. Haalem 4». Ifd., R4. 
Justice 3a 94., Tboe. McLeeo 3s. 94., D. 
J. McLauchlin 10a, Mrs. A. MacLean 10s , 
J. McMorran 6a 34., Robt. Reid 10a, Rich. 
Riggs 9». 2d., Hugh Rennick 9a 2d., James 
Sullivan 3s. ltd., George Thomas 10s., Jas. 
Trueman 10#.), Rev. D. Chapman (70s. on 
bk. acc., 50s. fur 8. Fund), Levi Borden 
(new sub.—S. S. Advt. sent), G. Bissett 
(new sub. 10a in adv.), Hon. Judge Wil- 
mot ; Rev. Dr. Pickard ; Rev. J. Allison, A. 
B. ; Rev. R. Wasson (part must be ordered 
—we will send all together when these ar
rive), R«». J. L. Sponagle (40s. on Bk. ac., 
out of lowest H.B’», sent » part of tbe order 
per Rival), Rev. J. McMurrey (60s.— 
disposed of ae desired), Rev, C. Dewolf 
(10a for P.W., for W. Sperry 7s. 6d, G. 
E. M. 2s. Cd. on ac.)

A British officer writing from Teheran, Persia, 
is the Leaden Times remarks :—“ A Cathartic 
Wl manufactured by *an American chemist’ (Dr. 
J. C. Ayer, ot Lewell, Lave ) baa cored the Shah, 
nl a Liver Complaint that threatened hid life. 
Tins simple fact, at might be repeated readers 
the Americana immeow ly popular here, while 
we English are overlooked. Doubtless oar own 
scholars make the discoveries which he employa, 
and than it w in everything; we da the labor, 
then the mousing Americans pat their mark ee u 
and take the reward. Dr. Ayer is i doliued by 
the Cvort and il» rétamera here, which will 
doublleee be reflected to him on a gold enoff boa, 
or diamond hilled sword, while not the name 
ceen ol Davy, Chrietoion or Bred ie—the great 
bghta by which be »hinca, if known " [Me- 
l’ork Sunday Paper.] Feb 4 4w

(Eommcrcial.

Markets.
Corrected for the "Pronituusl Wesleym" up

ia 4 o’clock, Wednesday, Feb. 3.
Bread, Nary, per cwt 17 «d a 20»

“ Pilot, per bbL 17» 64 a 20s
Beef, Prime C*. 60s

“ «• Am. 52» Cd
Buffer, Csnafla, Is

« “ N. S. per lb. lid n Is Id
Coffee, Le*uyra, “ Rid a »;.!

44 Jamaica,M 9jd - 104
Flour, Am. afi. per bbl. 32s 64 a 85s

“ Can. afi. “ 32» (tl
“ State, “ 30, e 32» 6d
“ Kye 27» 6d

Com meal “ 20, a 21s 34
Indian Com, per bush. none
Molww», Mue. per gal. Is td

« Clayed, “ Is 4d
Pork, prime, per bbL • 24

“ mesa “ 828
Sugar, Bright P. R. 42, 6d

“ Cub* 4 os
Bar Iron, com. |>er cwt. 16s a 16s 3d
Heop “ 22» 6d
Shost - « 23s
Nails, cut 22, 6d

“ wrought per lb. •jd a <d
Leather, sole “ Is 4d a Is (d
Codfish, large 20»

- small 15»
Salmon, No. 1, 820 « 20)

“ Î, 19 a 1»)
“ 1, 16

Mackerel, No. 1, 18
44 2, 11 a 11
• ». 6) a 6)
“ “ med. 4{ a 5

Herrings, No 1, 25»
A le wives, 20s
Haddock, 10» 64 o 11»
Coal, Sydney, per chai. 30*
Firewood, per cord, 22» 64
Prices at the Farmer$’ Market, corrected up

tc 4 o’clock, Wednesday, Feb. 3.
Oats, per bushel 3»
Oatmeal, [>er owt. 17s
Freeh Beef, per cwt. 35» a 41»
Bacon, per lb. 8(1 a 9d
Cheese, “ 6)d a 7)4
I>amh, “ 4d o 4^d
Call-»kina, 6d
Yarn, 2» 64
Butter, fresh “ Is Id a Is 2d
Veal, 4d a 4)d
Potatoes, per bushel Ss a Ss 6d
Chickens, per pr. 2, 3d a 2s 9d
Geese, each 2.4 a 2s 6d
Turkey, per lb 8)4
Eqgs, per dozen Is 3d
Homespun Cloth (wool; per yard, 2» 84
Do. (cotton and wool “ 1» 84

V illiam Newcomb
fieri of Market.

Tatnx is a Liras lnvioonavon von ut who 
are troubled with any of those disagreeable com
plaints, such ne Jaundiee, Dyspepsia or Liver 
Diseases of any kind. We tael that we are doing 
our invalid readers an invaluable service if we 
nan induce them to get a bottle ol Dr. Hanford a 
Ineigoralor, and take it, for we know from perse 
nal eiperienee that it ie one of the greatest re me 
dies for general debility, and consequent inactive 
bodily power* eeer before uaed. lu action ie eo 
perfect and complete an to give relief the first lime 
taken, and if it does to other» *■ it ha* to us, half 
a bottle will be all that ie needed. We know of 
nothing we can recommend with each confidence 
tor a family medicine, ae the Ineigoralor. — Beh- 
icey Republican. Jan. 28, 2w.

G. E. Mouron A. Co, agenti.

AnoTHih Lima raon Inoia — Meears. Perry 
Davis A. Son : —1 am happy to be able to add that 
your m-dicme ie getting more and more into 
note, and consequently the demand for it in in- 
creasing. The anlen at my various Sub Agencies 
are eery satisfactory, especially in Maulmain and 
Dinnapore.; in fact, wherever European Regi
ments are located the safes are extensive. A 
party in Agia who sent lor a supply for hie per
sonal ate and lha> ot hie friend», any» the demand 
lor It is great, and recommend» the appointment 
of an Agent there.

Mr. Toone, of Bareaekpore, write# under date 
of 20th October , “ Thie will certify that my aon, 
19 years of agajwas taken suddenly ill in the 
night, with a eeeerepain in the stomach, followed 
by Cholera. He found no relict until I give him 
a lea.poonfol of the Paio Killer, diluted with 
warm waier ; hat after the expiration ol a few 
moments he brought it up, when l repealed the 
dote, which partially relieved him. I followed 
It With a third dooe, when be fell asleep, and on 
waking next morning he was quite fresh. 1 con- 
aider it a most valuable medicine to be always at 
hand * 1 remain, yours, dtc., J. L CARRAU,
Calcutta- Fsb. 4 2w.

Erncicr or the Oxygivatid Birress — 
From J C Dunn, Esq . late City Treasurer.— 
Ho*™*, June t>, l<>2 — Getuirroen.—1 have t*«o 
tor some votre troubled occasionally with severe 
attacks of Ind-geution. have consulted many 
physician», tried Allopathy and Homeopathy, and 
car. truly say, 1 have received a more speedy and 
effectual relief from the ise of llie Oxygenated 
B tiers, procured hom you, than from all other 
remedies, and most cheerfully recommend them 
to all who suffer from a similar affliction.

Yours truly, J. C DU*N*X 
Namerons certificate» have been received Irom 

cil x*ns of the highest respectability. Every dye 
pepuc will be amply tepud tor a trial ol this 
medicine

Sti h W. Fowls & Co., 13S Washington Si. 
Boston, Proprietors. Sold by their„agents every 
where.

Nero 31

CS- Aoltrs, 
sent m «p 10«

tv few Poepw Stress be

Oranges, Lemons, Prunes.
JUST RECEIVED EX BOSTON.

II kid ache Cckxp—The unbiassed and telel 
Sigent student* of Matent Medica have unani
mously proclaimed in favor of the great^scovery 
of Dr. Hutchins. Get hie Headache Pills, end 
yon will declare that the one half has never beeu 
told you. Can be had^at the Druggwte in this 
city.

Itiarriagts,

Oo tbe Utb ult, by tbe Rev. W. Tweedy, Mr James 
McPhek, of Douglas, to Mim Jane Bo*a, of Rawdoo.

By the seme, "n the 34th ult., Mr. Archibald Camp 
•ell, to Mias Nancy Dimocx, both of Mmtluod.

Dcatl)9.

On the 4th of Deer., •’. the Orend Lake, Qusent 
Co., X B., Mr Wm. White, in the B9th year of his 
ege. Mr. W. was bom m New Jersey, and aerved 
through the Revolutionary War, and was one of that 
Bobie band that arrived m St- Johu in 1768. Shortly 
after hie arrival he removed to the Crand Lake end 
took up his home in the then wilderness; a* one of the 
early settlers bis house ws* always a huine for the 
• tranter and traveller H i endured many hardships in 
settling in b«s forest home, hut by industry he soon 
poearsted a sutli 'leiioy, aud he lived to see the fourth

f;ener*tioo eraouutmg iu all tp 410 * -ule, and the re 
igion that supported him throueh hie was his von so 
iatioii in dtinth, for by hie own words he was waitroe 

for the Lord to ca!! him from this world of sorrow and 
trouble to tha* bright world where there shall be n« 
more sorrow dot crying for the former things are passed 
•way-

At Windsor, on Friday, 29th alt., Flora J., daugh
ter of J. P. Pel low, Esq , a ted 4 years.

At Layton vile. M idols Mu*quodoboit, John Lay. 
rots, in the Slst year of his age, lor tnauy years a re 
spected inhabitant of that place-

At Fling ton, Wi-oonstn, on the 13th of September 
last, Mr. James Hahuakar, m tbe 40th year of his sge, 
a native of Nova bcotia.

0Ijipping Neroe.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

•RKITID.
Thursday, January t«.

St amehip Canada, Lang, Liver pool
bchrs Prune Flower, Fortune Hay.
Sylvia, Young, Lunenburg.

Friday, January 28.
Steamer America, Lott, Boston.

Monday, February 1.
Bug A tuerie», Meagher, Boston.
Bngta Boston, O'Brien, Boston.
Agricole, Anderson, Fortune B<y—bound to Boston
Sub i George, Puanev, Shelburne.
Rival, Dunlop, Liverpool.

Tuxboat, February 3.
Schr Latins, Fortune Bay.

CLKARKD.

January 37 —Brig Express, Frith, Kingston, Jam; 
brlgt* Jessie, Pye, It W Ind es; Spanish Main, I>obmb, 
F W Indies, sebr Magnet, He arson. Nawfld.

January 28.—Stediners Cmada, Laug, Boston; Mer 
fin, Sampson, 8t Johns, Nfld ; brigt Token, Crowell, 
Trinidad.

January 21# —Steamer Amène*, Lott, Liverpool; 
barque Halifax, Laybold, Boston ; schrs Mountaineer, 
Sterling, Jamaica; Dart, Conrad, B W Iodie»; Sylph* 
ide, MrNab, New York.

Ke ruary 1 —Brigt Brisk, Nickerson, F W Indies.
February 2— Brig Humming Bird, Hopkins, B W In

dies; schrs Telegraph, McNtU, Newfld; Lucy A. Or* 
cult, (Ain) Swiititluod, Cam.Ion, Me.

MEMORANDA.
- London, Jan 18—Ldg White Star, and Scotia, Hal 
ifax.

Portsmouth, Jan 14— Sid barque Voyager, Banks,

Holyhead, Jan 14-Arrd Jessie Mill*, Nova Boot s.
berew «tedrner Ariel, 17 days out from Southampton 

for Niiw York, put into Queenstown, on the 16th of 
"m, with main shaft hroaen.

New York, Janr. 28 —Arrd Ann Getdert, Windsor; 
R*n*om, Horton. 24—fctnma, Londonderry ; Rebecca 
Cornw.illia.

Philadelphia, Janr. 23—CMd Sea Lark, Lockhart. 
Pernambuco.

Ardroeson, Jan 7—Barque Palmyra, for Boston, about 
ready.

Wood's Hair RerromaTivE.—Prof. Wood, the 
renowned discoverer of the invaluable Hair Res
torative, still continues to labor in behalf of the 
afflicted.

Hie medicines are universally admitted by tbe 
American press to be for superior lo all others for 
causing the hair on the hoed of the aged, that has 
been silveted for many years, to grow forth with 
as much vigor and luxuriance as wbeo blessed 
With the advantage of y oath.

There can be no doubt that it ia oeo of the 
greatest discoveries ie the medical world. *t re
stores permanently gray hair to its ongiesl uolor, 
and makes it assuma the beautiful silky texture,
which has bass very desirable ie oil i 
«•fid.—[Sc. Lsuiu Horning HsrUd^

2w.

Government Contract
r[E Deputy Commkwwv General will men vs teedere, 

in duplicate al thl» office, until noon on SATUKIM1T, 
13‘h Februaryr from all p*im>ii« d#»Unus of BAKING 

ffsch quantities of BRKAD and BlSCUiT as may be re 
U lor the os* of !l*»r Msjosfy • fioops at Ibis B talion 
let April 1848 lodlst March 1858.

The Tenders to bt marked

TENDER* FOR BAKIitG.
Tbe Rread or Bl*colt to b* of the best quality, and to 

be baked exclusively from Flour she produce of the U 
States or Canada, and of the bv*t Superfine quality, to be 
delivered by the Cota inlosartat The lirputy Commissary 
General to have the power of causing bread to be baked 
from the Government Flour, by o h»r partie*, for 
to the Troop*, oo any two day* during the term of the 
Contract ; and he, or nny person appointed by him, to 

•he Bak *----- *--------

BoxFresh 4 | dp tea. Camka, Osta Starch. 
pkica a capital athh for poddlage

haw, at all boars, tree mee*** to *he Baking Premises of 
ol Inspection, 
the order 6f the Senior

the Contracter, lor fhe purpose ol inspeolioo The bread to be delivered on
Commit aerial Officer, and in th* manner, end at the time 
and place, appointed by hiio ; to be baked d hour* pre
vious to delivery, that «or the Troop* iu 4 lb loaves, aad 
that for officers end others in 2 lb loaves ; to be issued 
daily, (Sunday* exceple»G«aiid to be delivered at thesev* 
eral BarraeM and lio»ptU>" •!"! Quarters, ai the
eXipeunf ol the Contractor ; and the whole to be subject 
to the approval ot the Mem or Commissar 1st Officer, Of. if 
required, to that of a Hoard ot Officers, constituted by 
proper authority, whose decision shall be final, and bind
ing on all concerned. Bread rejected, to be immediate'y 
replace! by the Contractor with Bread of proper quality, 
and should he tail in eo doing, the Comnueetriat to have 
tbe power ot purchasing bread at aay cost, or of issuing 
Biscuit in lieu thereof, et the expense of tbe Contractor.

lbe Flour in the Commimariet Magazines to be subject 
to the inspection end approval of the Con rector, and to 
be delivered to him as r^uuedfior conveyance to hie own 
premise*, and no oilier blour whatever to be used by him 
for the maeufseture of Breed or Biscuit for the Troops; 
nor is Flour ot an interior quality to be permitted on tbe 
premise* of tbe Contractor, under a •penalty ol £20 ster
ling for each off .nee The Hour to t>« convey eu by tbe 
contractor to hie prelaw* at his own expense, and ail 
empty barrels to be retained by him, excepting those re
quired for tbe re*delivery ot Biscuit

Tbo Contractor to furnish, and deliver daily at the Hos
pital (Sundayw'exceped) sued qaantiti?e of Bread ae may 
he required by the Medical officers, aud all such li.eed to 
be sm jeet to the approval of the Purveyor, whoa# dec is 
ion kh*U be final Bu«, It ie to be distinctly understood, 
that no Bread ones I-sued to Troops, or received at tbe 
Hospital*, can on any pretence whatever be ieta. wed to 
the Contractor. Al«o, nbould, at any time daring the pe
riod to lie contracted for, Troops iu be encamped within 
18 miles of llatilax, the Contractor to supply them with 
Bread, Or to deliver Flour to be prepared hr the Troops 
themselves, at the option of tbe Senior Commissariat Of
ficer, and all and every expense, if any, cfsach delivery 
to be defrayed by the Contractor.

The lender* must express in words in length the nom 
•er of ib* ol Bread aud Biscuit, re-pec iveiy, which will 
be returned to the Cooinisweriar tor every 100 lbs of 
Ooverturn ut K our w.i ch may be i-sued. the whole •* 
««tier ot baking be.u< bur us by the Co..tr»cror t end »o
Tender will he Bot;c*d ouïes* m**" ”
to be obtE'tied st lu.8 office i sud they "•«£» 1
ns ures sffixed ot iwo persou- of un. xce#.t*rm.b»e mspom
sibiit.y aud known pr-per.y, eoko*m« ‘VrtNUOeSU
with the party ieoo.#ug iu th* i ••
tor the due, execution and iuihlment of * Contrast, as
elHir her information required ** ot>tsiae* 14

Commissariat, Neva Beetle.
Halifax, fifird January,

lrfnglsss. Preserved gaiacer 1'TWBOl I* Bottlea. 
bais Tine Balt. Cocoa and Jute Mats,Boy's Sleds and Whom harrow*. Might Taper», 
Btoughica'» Bluer». Onion* in Barrel»- 
Tube Leaf LAID, each 2S lbe LAID Oil-,
Mixed Tickle». Tomato Aauce. Tabu, Brooms, ke 
A l-AO-A few Bbl* Bndwin aTPLXA. ta gond order- 

For Sale bvI ebnmry 4. w M HâEEINSTON â CO

MUM! III!
Great Reduction in Prices.

GOREHAM A RICKARDS
Now offer their large and varied a wort meat of

BOOTS AND SHOES
At r r!remr!j L'*c Price*.

01 R Stock of Gentlemen * Hoots ers verv Amener, 
eosnpnsmg all the diflVn-ut qusiitàg» of E-nsn- Me 

en f « In Patent, Kid. Knsroel, and Clojh, Wei-
line ton. Trine* Ueorev. BIu«-her, and l*eg Hrog»*»e.1RS, whleh fier IHJRAHIUIT and CIIKtPNKM are

""n.rY^dWe' Pronellt, Vasl.m-re i'lnth, AjheM 
end Fell BooSs Patent ironre. Mococeo. K«d. V»'P*, 
Venetian. Leather and Felt S. Pner. have

». Jared, and are mow oFrrod el muet Fmt—.
!.u!+af S*ws, bhsxAtnl end K-ef
;..%»• a fed Veuf As' 1*8 0 M OT?. Hrogasa, and Hwfcine- « Àlwm» Ld Muses BOO 1 fi and BHOXd teo aamvrvus

ie*ln^to ourViend* and tbe puhMe. t° five* Mil awfi 
sauetT thenwelve* rw pee ting our prices , if. '
u*Htr$, can avait themwlve* of this opportunity to ■» 
their Btcek with greet advantage tn them rivea,

* Nil 16 Dlhh BI BUTT.
(TP* One door below Devenue â CBOw ».
Y sbruery 4.

y ACROSTIC. X
!f g worm remedy is known to man,
E fficaciou», free from mercury, - 
V ery pleasant, and always oaf#.
Effectual in every instance;
Ready for battle, always handy.
Fertile in the multiplicity 
O f its cures, which nro most undoubted,
M vgardrd, esteemed, recommended,
Oootl for all < lasses and all a^es.
Except Fellows’ New Worm I-orenges. 
Try them, and prove thi< »tat«‘nient true.

\ Held -T .11 I .olln-. nrif. /
JUST PUBLISHED

FHIOE 714.
INDIA,

Its past History—present condititioo—and fitters 
prospaota.

A Lecture delivered be ore the Halifax Young Men's 
Christian Association,

BY THE BKV. CHAS CHUKCIIII.L, A. M.
Wreleran Coofereow Ofllcs,

Kalifea. Jan ia, 1IM.

JUST PUBLISHED
Price TId.

FDvnju mm,
OX THE DEATH 

or the

Late Rev. W. Bennett,
WESLEYAN MISSIONARY.

By the Rev. Dr. Richey,
Presidentoj the K, 0. Ainencan t'onferenca, 

Printed at the Wesleyan Conference 8team Frees, 
Halifax, N 8.

January 21.

I
ALBION HOUSE!

32 N0' ** <,BA*VILLE 8rBEAT. 32

Wholesale Price». -J
MANTLES. | 

t SHAWLS. |
I DRESSES. ^

1 BLANKETS. , J

S5 ?
UJ|Jj »|H«.»|0«1 \\

January Zl. JIM., KNIUtiT * CO.

Concentrated E*<arnce of
Jamaica Ginger !

THF. Stomachic and Htlmu'snl propsrilr* of this pre- 
i.wreilontnrs parficuiarly efllnscl **is In 'hoes d-nordei 

which Sff«v from Impaired 1>||,K4I I.I.N M.tTUl.KVl 
aud ihPABMOÜIC affix tion-ot the Ht«nnach, liyalerlesl 
snt nervous eom|>lamt*, and In debility of tbs *y*t«ra 
from whatever eaoee it arlw.

Al«o when inquired lor CUl.lNaKT purposes, from its 
high ■fat** of eoiiceetrslloe will be found convenient.

AI BO—Tbs Imslr of OMa* «MiLH. aud ulNuKE, 
modi «.-tremf-d In debility of ha h'-omacb, fis'utonçe, 
Mas ol nppetBd, he he

Prepared end sold by
JAUK1 WiF‘l)ILL.

Cliemlet and I>-ueglet, 
8ucc*-s*or *o Dr Wolf A Co. 

Jsnoary ffl. Utv Drug Store. Halifax.

Aucrio.%'.
GREAT SALE

OF NEW
Household Furniture.

X TUKSIMY, February 8th, at 11 o'oiork, at the A ca
dis Furniture Warehouse near tbe Mariet, s large 

and well selected assortment of FL'BNirUlUt, among 
which ere-Mahogany Mb», ■erwaur. Centre and I'em- 
brok* Tsblea, with • large lot of <-'»ne end Wood Beat 
cue I KM, Bedsteads, BtreteUm, Feetlwr Beds Car led 
Her and Weed Mat trasses, Looking U lasers FapUr Ms* 
ehie Tea I rays, Portable Desks. Clocks and Time Pieces, 
Crock nv were he , •«., with mauy other artl-lei too nu-

As the eubeenbrr is in want of os»h the greater portion 
of th** above will be sold without reserve, and bargains 
may be expected, lbe articles oa tie viewed apv day 
prevloua to saie. K. D lifcFHLRN Ak

January 28. 2w'

ii

TO BUY A FARM.
IE Subscriber, haring two farms, and weerr of the 

- care of both. Is wi hu< to sell the one oe which he re. 
side» for • moderate price, and on easy term*, if applied

The farm contains 160 acres of good l-*ed, well watered, 
and iu a profitable state to enter upon. very eosa*
fcrtalile dwelling House, good Barn and «Jutnoncse, ane 
a «OfeJ Orchard The situ *tion ie plee-snt, near to a PUSS 
ol worship, variou* mUle, he . and is 4 miiee nom the 
pow.r.r.a, red«l, 17 fr.,K«.re.n-riujl IvrrM_

Morristown, Ayleefoed,
January 14th, lS6i ___________

n
Heavers, 
tine.

dhir s

The Subscribers
IVK )ast reeristo • >•'*• ♦**”»-«

ixsvbias, Uummesw » 
vers, Whitneys, he, he Vewlli

ULil HB- OCW»'"», awe-mwnem, raoianu
re. Whitneys, he, he Vesting» •( every deecrtf 
Also a eplendid awortraent of Gents Cloth mg cos 
of Over Conta, Body Canto. Infer*, Vests, Peete 

, shirt Collars, llau and Cape, Boots and Oboes

, 1*5*.

CHEESE, CHEESE!
% w)V4 of Hoperior E5ULI4H and ANNAPOLIS 
J /juwKjgt, Cbwddsr, Cheshire, and Stlltoro 

At A W. BUfCLlFiK h CO'S,
January 28. 87 Barrington Street.

American Vocalist
A LARGE aopplr reséired it tbs LONDONA BOOK STORK. PriwMfc. doreo.
By Orders from Um Cocotrj «ocoœpreed with 

‘h5^,WK6,P”,ti,/‘,£u)«W 6SAHAX.

Clothing mode to 
cell f *---------

and despatch:
pica*c can ueivre dvsdmbk ewwnere

BtMKv.k h KINSMAN. 
Gao a lag, ComwslHa, Oflt I 1B67 •

Fun, Furs, Furs,
Just received per White Star and Canada.

8 Cases Fursf
rtONSlSriNU OF Frenh Bable, Htone Marita, FfMh, V Mina aud Grey equirrei, BIDING BOA 8. with Muffs, 
Cuff-. M.us and Oan«Uets to match. Also BKIN U«#ATd, Caps, Glove* and Gauntlets. All Whleh 
wiU b. *oUi »t » wsil f«*.aT«>*0. 

fstohre 1. ««* Ul—IU —ret

book BINDING !
nun,,., wl.hIM '« *»rs Mr Books Xthound If MlPni lb. Wwinren Ifeok dw., m.y I,*.» ih.rn buuefl
A WK» nil porebl. dre^nfeh.

jnreUOMT___________________________ ___

MATTHEW II. RICHEY,
Barrister r»4 Aueraeey El Law,

OmOE-OO, BEDFORD EOWJ

HALIFAX. N. »>


